Abstract The characteristics of cold-water-soluble potato starch (CWSS) produced using alcoholic-alkaline treatment were determined using scanning electron microscopy, rapid visco analysis (RVA), X-ray diffraction, differential scanning calorimetry, storage modulus (G 0 ), loss modulus (G 00 ), and gel images. Scanning electron microscopy revealed a damaged crystalline structure when CWSS was suspended in ethanol. The RVA analysis of native starch showed a peak value of viscosity at high temperatures, whereas the viscosity of CWSS did not show such a peak. The DSC diagram of native starch showed a gelatinization peak temperature; however, no such peak was observed for CWSS. Cold-water solubility tremendously increased in CWSS owing to the loss of crystallinity. The values of G 0 and G 00 in CWSS decreased with increasing temperature; the opposite was observed for normal potato starch. These results indicate that alcoholic-alkaline treatment affects the starch structure and produces totally different physicochemical properties from native starch; this makes CWSS feasible for use in a variety of food materials.
Introduction
Potato starch is one of the most abundant natural biological polymers and plays a critical role in the alteration of food properties during processing [1] . In addition to being a chemical precursor, it is used in various fields, including food, architecture, paper, textiles, and medicine [2] .
However, raw potato starch has limited industrial usage because of its insolubility in water at room temperature; moreover, the density of starch increases greatly after gelatinization, which limits its functionality [3] . Therefore, the need for modified potato starch is evident. Modified potato starch is manufactured via various methods, such as oxidation reaction, esterification, etherification, alkali gelatinization, and cross-linkage [4, 5] . Among these, alkaline treatment with alcohol alters the physicochemical and rheological properties of normal starch and produces cold-water-soluble starch (CWSS), which has a different amylose complex form [6] . Amylopectin from normal potato starch has a double-helix conformation, which does not readily dissolve in cold water [7] . Unlike normal potato starch, which as a double-helix structure, amylopectin and amylose of CWSS have a single-helix structure, which makes them soluble in cold water [8] . During alcoholic-alkaline treatment, starch granules are swollen and hydrated [9] ; damaged granules affect the physicochemical or rheological properties, e.g., the viscoelastic property and gel formation due to structural changes [10] .
Therefore, in this study, the physicochemical properties of CWSS formed via alcoholic-alkaline treatment, i.e., those related to the particle/gel shape and structural changes, e.g., viscosity, thermostability, cold-water solubility, and dynamic mechanical properties, are investigated.
Materials and methods

Materials
The potato starch used in this study was purchased from Tureban Co. (Koyang, Gyeonggi, Korea). It was stored at 4°C until used.
Preparation of cold-water-soluble starch
To manufacture CWSS, the method of Chen and Jane [4] was modified. In summary, 10 g of dried potato starch was mixed with 80 mL of 60% ethanol for 10 min; then, 0.66 mL of 3-N NaOH was added once every minute for 15 min, amounting to a total of 10 mL. An additional 40 mL of ethanol (60%) was added and stirred for 10 min. The treatment mixture was neutralized with 10 mL of 3-N HCl, dehydrated using anhydrous ethanol, and centrifuged at 4°C for 5 min (15009g) (VS-6000CFN, Vision Scientific Co., Bucheon, Korea). Dehydrated potato starch was dried at 40°C in a drying oven for 24 h and passed through a 170-mesh sieve.
General properties of potato starch
The general properties of potato starch as a control were analyzed using the AOAC method [11] . Water content was obtained using a dry oven at 105°C. Crude fat content was measured using Soxtec (ST243, Foss Analytical Co., Louyang, China), and crude protein content was measured using the Kjeldahl apparatus (DNP-1500, Raypa, Seoul, Korea). Crude ash content was measured in a crucible (550-600°C). All measurements were repeated thrice and the mean values were obtained.
Analysis of starch particles
To analyze the particles of potato starch and CWSS, light microscopy (CX31RTSF, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM; LEO SUPRA 55, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) were used. The normal-potato-starch particles were dispersed in distilled water, while CWSS was dissolved in ethanol. Both the starch solutions were observed using a polarizing lens under 409 magnification to determine the birefringence.
For SEM, both potato starch and CWSS were dusted onto an aluminum stub covered with double-sided tape; the specimens were coated with platinum. The accelerating voltage for the observation was 3 kV.
Rapid visco analysis
Distilled water was added to 1.5 g potato starch or CWSS to obtain a final mass of 28 g (a 5.3% solution, wet basis). The change in starch viscosity was analyzed using a rapid visco analyzer (RVA-3D, Newport Scientific, NSW, Warriewood, Australia). The temperature was increased at a rate of 12°C/min from 50 to 95°C and maintained at 95°C for 2 min; then, it was decreased at a rate of 12°C/ min to 50°C.
Water solubility
To measure cold-water solubility, the method of Eastman and Moore [12] was used. One gram of potato starch or CWSS was mixed with 100 mL of distilled water and blended in a Waring Blender (38BL19, Dynamics Corporation of America, New Hartford, CT, USA) at low speed for 15 s and then at a high speed for 2 min. The prepared solution was centrifuged (Combi 514R, Hanil Science Industrial, Gangneung, Korea) at 4°C for 15 min at 21119g, and 25 mL of the supernatant was weighed after drying for 4 h in a dry oven at 110°C. Cold-water solubility was calculated using the following equation:
ðgrams of sampleÞ Â 100 ð%Þ X-ray diffraction X-ray diffraction patterns of potato starch and CWSS were obtained by an X-ray diffractometer (D8 Advance, Bruker, Bremen, Germany) with a Ni filter using Cu-Ka radiation at 40 kV and 300 mA in the transmission mode. The X-ray source had a wavelength of 0.154056 nm, and the diffraction patterns were recorded at an infusion angle of 5°-40°.
Measurement of the thermostability of the starch
For comparing the thermostability of potato starch and CWSS, a 75% starch suspension solution was prepared for both; 10 mg of each starch suspension was placed in the aluminum pan of a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) (DSC 4000, Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA). The temperature range for the DSC was from 25 to 120°C at a rate of 12°C/min. An empty aluminum pan was used as the reference.
Preparation of starch gel
A mixture of native potato starch [6, 10, 14 and 18% (w/ w)] was prepared in distilled water and stirred for 15 min at 200 rpm using an agitator (BL606D, Misung Scientific Co, Seoul, Korea) during heating at 95°C. The prepared starch was sealed with Parafilm Ò and stored at 4°C for 24 h to prepare the gel. Mixtures of 1, 3, and 6% (w/w) CWSS were prepared using distilled water at a temperature of 10°C. These mixtures were also sealed with Parafilm and stored at 4°C for 1 week to prepare the gel.
Measurement of dynamic viscoelasticity
To measure dynamic viscoelasticity, a dynamic rheometer (Discovery Hybrid Rheometer HR-3, New Castle, PA, USA) was used. Measurements were conducted at a linear viscoelastic range of 2% strain with an angular velocity of 10 rad/s in a temperature range of 30-90°C. The samples used in this experiment were prepared in a suspension solution with 20% starch content using the plate-plate system (diameter: 4 cm; gap: 500 lm) of the dynamic tester at 25°C; in addition, the storage modulus (G 0 ) and loss modulus (G 00 ) were measured.
Statistical analysis
One-way ANOVA was performed using the SAS software (version 8.2, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Significant differences were verified via Duncan's multiple range tests at a 95% confidence level.
Results and discussion
Analysis of general properties
The results of the analysis of the general properties of normal potato starch were as follows: water content was 18.29%, crude ash content was 0.20%, crude fat content was 0.02%, and crude protein content was 0.39%. The water content of potato starch typically ranges from 15.4 to 16.4% [13] ; however, the sample used in this study showed a higher water content. The crude ash content is normally 0.23%, which is similar to the value calculated in this study [14] . The crude fat percentage of 0.02% obtained in this study was lower than the typical crude fat content of 0.04%, whereas the 0.39% crude protein content was higher than the usual amount, i.e., 0.1% [12, 13] .
Shape of starch particles
The particles of normal potato starch and CWSS are shown in Fig. 1 . Normal potato starch contained large, oval-shaped particles and showed clear birefringence (Fig. 1A) , whereas CWSS contained fewer circular particles that were slightly larger and had an intact granular shape. Under a polarized lens, the CWSS did not show birefringence [ Fig. 1B] . These results are identical to those of a report stating that treating a normal potato starch granule disrupts the crystalline structure and results in the loss of birefringence [15] . When CWSS was rehydrated with ethanol, the granule shape remained intact; however, when it was rehydrated with water, the granule was no longer intact. This behavior is identical to that of granular CWSS, which does not show birefringence under microscopy but does show swelling of granules when water is added [7] . The SEM results for normal potato starch and CWSS are shown in Fig. 1 . Normal potato starch was 10-50 lm in size with oval-shaped granules [ Fig. 1C] , while CWSS showed 10-60-lm intact granules with different shapes [Fig. 1D ]. The major difference between the two types of starch was that the CWSS granules had a dimple in the middle, likely due to starch shrinkage after swelling during treatment [6] .
Change in RVA viscosity and thermostability during heating
The changes in the viscosity of potato starch are shown in Fig. 2A . The pasting temperature of normal potato starch was 67.05°C, the peak viscosity was 4434 cP, trough viscosity was 1580.5 cP, final viscosity was 1971.5 cP, and breakdown occurred at 2853.5 cP. These results were similar to those of a report showing that potato starch has a high breakdown point because its final viscosity is lower than its peak viscosity [16] . Conversely, CWSS did not show any clear gelatinization peak. A previous report similarly showed that the crystalline structure of this starch deteriorated as the gelatinization temperature decreased [4] . CWSS showed a significantly lower viscosity when compared with normal potato starch; this might be a result of the alkali (NaOH) treatment, which may have changed the conformation of the crystalline starch particles [17] .
This phenomenon is also evident in thermostability of the two different starches, as shown in the DSC diagram [ Fig. 2B] . Potato starch had a single peak at 65.5°C, while CWSS did not show any peak. Wada et al. [18] reported that the gelatinization-initiating temperature and the enthalpy decreased as the crystalline level of starch was lowered; this might have occurred because the crystalline structure of CWSS was disrupted, as was shown by the change in viscosity during heating.
Cold-water solubility and X-ray diffraction
The cold-water solubilities of potato starch and CWSS are shown in Table 1 . The solubility of normal potato starch was low (4.43%), whereas the solubility of CWSS was high (80.01%). Normally, the solubilities of normal starch and CWSS are 4 and 78-93%, respectively [19] . Cold-water solubility is influenced by the amylose content and by the crystalline structure of the starch [20] . Starch particles with low crystallinity generally absorb more water than those with high crystallinity [21] . Thus, the disruption of the crystalline structure of CWSS led to low crystallinity, which allowed the starch chains and the water molecules to interact and greatly increase the solubility.
The loss of crystallinity in CWSS can be seen in the X-ray diffraction patterns of normal potato starch and CWSS [ Fig. 3] . Normally, potato starch shows B-type peaks at 5°, 18°, and in the range of 23°-25° [22] ; the potato starch used in the present study showed a similar trend. However, CWSS did not show this peak trend. Instead, peaks were seen at 13.07°and 19.9°, similar to the V-type peaks at 13.6°and 20.9° [23] ; this indicates the presence of more amorphous granular starch in CWSS. The V-amylose complex also has a single helix and is soluble in cold water, which is very different from the properties of normal potato starch [24] . (1) Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 3) 
Starch gel analysis
The gel states of normal potato starch and CWSS, which show the distinguishable final gel characteristics, are shown in Fig. 4 . A concentration if 6% CWSS showed the maximum soft-gel formation ability. Concentration values higher than 6% showed coagulation and those lower than 6% in CWSS showed no gel formation [ Fig. 4A-C] . Normal potato starch at 6% (w/w), however, formed a harder gel compared with CWSS [ Fig. 4D ]. Usually, gels harden as the starch concentration increases and swollen particles retrograde [24] . Among the components of starch, amylose affects the hardness of the gel and amylopectin affects the elasticity [25] . Alcoholic-alkaline treatment involves negative charges from the OH groups, which separate the double helix, disrupt the crystalline structure, and entangle the amylose and amylopectin [9] ; thus, the treatment can affect gel formation.
Dynamic viscoelasticity
The different dynamic viscoelasticities of normal potato starch and CWSS are shown in Fig. 5 . Normal potato starch showed sharp increases in the values of the storage modulus (G 0 ), and loss modulus (G 00 ) at 60-66°C. In this temperature range, the starch particles underwent a structure-altering endothermic reaction. G 0 and G 00 increased in this range owing to the strong network formed by the swollen starch particles [26] . G 0 and G 00 decreased at higher temperatures owing to melting of the inner crystalline regions of the swollen starch particles [27] or destruction of the particle network [28] . Unlike normal potato starch, CWSS had a disrupted double-helix structure and crystalline structure, which increased the mobility of the starch chain as the temperature increased, thereby restricting the interaction of the starch chain [29] ; thus, G 0 and G 00 decreased. Both G 0 and G 00 of the CWSS were much lower than those of normal potato starch at all temperatures owing to the disruption of the crystalline structure, which provides structural mobility [6] .
